
Watch Your
Sneeze ! It may be the
forerunner of bronchitis or
a bad cold. It is nature's
warning that your body is
in a receptive condition for
germs. The way to fortify
yourself against cold is to
increase warmth and vital-
ity by eating Shredded
Wheat, a food that builds
healthy muscle and red
blood. For breakfast with
milk or cream, or any meal

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Closed Circle Meeting
of Story Tellers League

Interest in the ancient art of story
telling is growing rapidly throughout
the city. The president of the Harris-
burg Story Telling League is constant-
ly besieged with requests for members
to visit various churches, institutions
and clubs as entertainers. Tho league,

?which numbers nearly 50, held a

closed circle meeting in the board
room of the City Library last evening,
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer, the president,
presiding. Following routine business
the names of three new members,
Mrs. Piper, Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs.
Mahoney were proposed.

The subject for the occasion, "Voice
Control in Story Telling" was most
capably explained and demonstrated
by Mrs. Roberta Swartz Harling,
whose years of experience as an elocu-
tionist and public reader made her ex-
ceptionally capable of handling such
a theme. So beneficial did the mem-
bers find her talk that a resolution
was passed securing Mrs. Harling's
services for a series of lessons along
this line for the members at the cir-
cle meetings during the winter.

Mrs. W. C. Enterline of Camp Hill
told the beautiful story, "An Angel in
the House." with a pathos and charm
that brought to a close a most success-
ful and delightful meeting.

! HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD?TRY THIS |

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as it opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

has opened offices,
1517 North Second
street, for the prac-
tice of

OBSTETRICS
and

LAST*WEEK I
OMR BIG BIFOCAL I
OPTICAL OFFER

Double glasses for seeing far or
near, fitted in gold filled frames,
guaranteed, either nose glasses,
spectacles or straight. Saves M
you the trouble of having two n
pairs of glasses. Regular value I
15.00.

s2^so
EVES EXAMINED FREE

NO DROPS USED

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

320 Market St.
Over "The Hub"

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings
Bell Phone 2020-W

PERSONAL

SOCIAL EVENING
WITH MISS COOK

Standard Bearers of Grace
Methodist Church Pleasantly

Entertained

Miss Ivie May Rahter Cook was
hostess for the members of the Stand-
ard Bearers of Grace Methodist Epis-
copal Church, at her home, 935 North
Second street, last evening.

After a brief business session the
evening was spent pleasantly in vari-
ous ways with music and vocal solos
by Miss Elizabeth Rosa and Miss
Katharine Dubbs.

At a late hour the guests were in-
vited to the dining room where
luncheon was served. The table ap-
pointments were pink and white.
Ferns and plants were also used.

The members include: Mrs. Wm. R.
Denehey, president; Miss Helen Saltz-
man, corresponding secretary; Miss
Elizabeth Jtoss, recording secretary;
Miss treasurer; Mrs.
Charles W. 8011, Sara Denehey, Fannie
Marie Say ford, Julia Stamm, Martha
A. Lawton, Augusta R. Hean, Virginia
Downes, Laura Bretz, Marian Bretz,
Esther Bishop, Katharine A. Dubbs,
Ethel Fisher, Katharine Klinedinst,
Helen Klinedinst, Frances Burtnett,
Florence Burtnett, Helen Armor,
Marguerite Rauscli, Mary Jane Ross,
Ivie M. R. Cook.

Miss Margaret Kunzler. of Lancas-
ter, has returned home after visiting
Miss Mary Trostle, of 123 South Four-
teenth street.

Mrs. Harry C. Stover and daughter.
Miss Esther Stover, of 231 South Thir-
teenth street, are homo after an ex-
tended visit in Swarthmore and Co-
lumbia.

George W. Heaps, of 1515 Derry
street, spent yesterday in Reading.

MADAME LEGINSKA HERE
OX WAY TO KENTUCKY

Mine. Ethel Leglnska, the celebrated
pianiste, who appeared here recently
in concert, was in the city for a time
yesterday and went immediately to the
Steinway room of the Sigler Piano
Company and played for an hour or
two. Mme. Leginska, who is on the
way to Kentucky for recitals, ex-
presses herself as delighted with the
appreciative audiences she has on this
her first American tour.

HOME FROM THE WEST
Mrs. Harry Stites and daughter.

Miss Mabel C. Stites, of 825 North
Sixth street, have returned to their
home after spending six months In the
West. They visited In Canton, Ohio,
Detroit, Mich., Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Omaha, Neb., and spent Christmas at
Grlnnell, lowa, with Mrs. Stites' son,
G. Samuel Stites.

COMRADES IX SERVICE MEET
The Comrades in Service of the

Market Square Presbyterian Church
will hold their regular monthly meet-
ing in the lecture room at 7.30 o'clock. .
Miss M. Katherine McFarland, the
president, will preside. The subject
for discussion this month, which is one
of great interest at the present time,
is "Tho Armenians."

GREY-HAIRED AT 27
NOT A GREY HAIR AT 35
I Am One of Many Living Ex-

amples that Grey Hair Can be
Restored to Natural Colour

and Beauty t

1 SEND VOU THE PHOOP FREE

Let me send you full information
that will enable you to restore your
grey hitir to the natural colour and

beauty of youth. no
A\ matter what your age

"r the cause of your
greyness. is

/'Sjr a dye nor a stain. Its
k&g SflM \u25a0rtacta commence
mHHK four days' use.

> "jHHI am a woman who
wlm w gOBSjg 'ecame permaturely
MtM -. jwy and oldlooking
Wfflfc * ißf! ..JH t 'll but through a
MM rientific friend 1found an easy meth-

which actually re-
\ y stored my hair to the

>Jif natural colour of girl-
hood in a surprisingly

short time. And so I have arranged to
give full instructions absolutely free of
charge to any reader of this paper who
wishes to restore tMe natural shade of
youth to any grey, bleached or faded
hair without the use of any greasy,
sticky or injurious dyes or stains, arid
without detection. I pledge success no
matter how many things have failed,
perfect success with both sexes and all
ages.

So cut out the coupon below and send
me your name and address, (stating
whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss) and enclose
two-cent stamp for return postage and
I will send you full particulars that
will make it unnecessary for you to
ever have a gery hair again. Address
Mrs. Mary K. Chapman, Suite SSI N .
Grosvenor Bldg., Providence, R. I.

lnl> (Rtt COUPON I
of the Harrisburg Telegraph to re-
ceive free of charge Mrs. Chapman's
complete instructions to restore grey
hair to natural colour and beauty of
youth. Cut this oft and pin to your
letter. Good for immediate use only:
2 cent stamp for postage required.
Address as above.

SPECIAL NOTICEi Every reader of
? III*paper, man or Tvoiunn, who niahta
to be without (trey hair for the ret oftheir life ladvised to accept above Ilh-trnl offer nt once. Mrs. Chapman's high
Mtundlng proves the sincerity of her of-fer.

CONFIRMATION OF
CLEVER YOUNG BOY
Interesting Ceremonies in Syna-

gogue and Party at Hdine of

Bernard Koplovitz

Bernard Koplovitz, who was 13
years old Saturday, January 6, accord-
ing to Hebraic laws has reached the
age of manhood. Bernard is known
as the "boy secretary" and "speech-
maker" of the llarrisburg Newsboy's
Association No. 1, being secretary for
tliree terms, and delivering an address
on every occaslonof the association. He
is also a freshman in Central high
school, and is aiming to be honor man
of his class, and become an attorney
some day.

The ceremony of his confirmation
began in the Chisuk Emuna syna-
gogue, Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,
Bernard himself read the Torah, writ-
ten in the old Hebraic Scripture, the
only time a boy of his age has ever
done it in this synagogue. This was
followed by an address by the young
lad that amazed the congregation by
its depth and knowledge.

The ceremonies were concluded at
the home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Koplovitz, 121 North Summit
street, where there were decorations
of blue and white with ferns and flow-
ers. After a talk on the European
war by Joseph Klein and Aaron Gor-
don, the guests contributed S4O to
the war relief. Bernard made another
brief address and there was special
music by Miss Julia Gordon, of New
York, and Miss Mary Koplovitz on the
piano, as well as victrola numbers.
Congratulations, gifts and many good
wishes for his future success were
showered on the guest of honor.

Many Friends Attend
After singing, impromptu speeches

by the guests and dancing, an elabor-
ate supper was served to the follow-
ing guests:

Mr. and Mrs. L. Asemowitz, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Baturin, Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Baturin, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gordon, Mrs.
Minnie Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Krauss, Simon Krentzman, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Katzman, Mr. and Mrs. David
Katzman, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koplo-
vitz, Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Koplovltz,
Mrs. Levinson, Nathan Koplovitz, 1.
Rubin, Joseph Klein, Hyman Rubin,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Remmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Skuey, R. Sherman, Mrs.
Louis Rubin, Miss Julia Gordon of
New York City, Miss Minnie Saft and
Michael Miller of Buffalo, N. Y.; Miss
Miriam Gordon, Miss Jennie Asemo-
witz, Miss Rachel Rubin, Miss Sarah
Rubin, Miss Katy Rubin, Miss Lena
Koplovitz, Miss Mary Koplovitz, Miss
Lena Savlovitz, Miss Minnie Savlovitz,

] Abe Cooper, Abe Gordon, Maurice
Gordon, Samuel Rubin, Samuel Kop-
lovitz, Samuel Baturiri, Bessie Asemo-
witz, Ethel Gordon, Evelyn. Gordon,
Mary Rubin, Florence Katzman, Ro-
sie Katzman, Rebecca Katzman, Bessie
Koplovitz, Harry Asemowitz, Abe
Grand, Ruby Gordon, Norman Max
Gordon, Aaron Katzman, Bernard
Koplovitz, Lawrence Koplovitz, Israel
Koplovitz, Harry Kline, Samuel Kline,
Robert Marcus, Archie Rosen, David
Rubin, Moses Rubin, Hyman Levin
and Arthur Koplovitz.

Ralph E. Polleck Gets
Weil-Earned Promotion

?<5Bl

SERGEANT R. E. POLLECK

Friends In this city will be Interested
to know of the rapid promotions of
Ralph E. Polleck since his enlistment
in the army at Camp Brumbaugh,
Mount Gretna, in June. Mr. Polleck
enlisted as a private in Company I,
Eighth Regiment, under Captain Zieg-
ler, and since the encampment at
El Paso, Texas, has been promoted to
sergeant. The young man is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Polleck, of this
city.

ALLISON HILL SEWING CLTTB
GUESTS OF MISS BALDWIN

Members of the Allison Hill Sewing
Club enjoyed a pleasant time the other
evening with Miss Ethel K. Baldwin,
of 1625 Market street, as hostess.

The guests spent the evening with
sewing, chatting and music.

A buffet supper was served to Miss
Mellie Reigle, Miss Violet Cole. Miss
Hilda Sleitz, Miss Grace Daniels, Miss
Mary Flelsher, Miss Blanche Fleislier,
Miss Marjorie Lutz, Mrs. Wayne Heck-
ert, Miss Edna Robbins, Mrs. Arthur
Shaul, Mrs. John Losey, Mrs. Rclgle
and Mrs. F. Harry Baldwin.

SUNSHINE SOCIETY ELECTS
The New Cumberland Sunshine So-

ciety met Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Parker Buttorff, when the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Joseph Weatherby; vice-
president, Mrs. Grace L. Leib; secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. J. Herbert Kell-
berg.

MISS BONSALI/S BIRTHDAY
Miss Nellie Bonsall, of Verbeke

street, was greatly surprised Monday
evening by a gathering of friends at
her home to help her celebrate her
birthday. Games, music, with flute
selections by Eric Evans, and a supper
were greatly enjoyed by the young
folks.

Mrs. John W. Reily, of Fort Hunter,
will go to Washington next week to at-
tend the celebration of the 160 th anni-
versary of the founding of St. John's
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Joseph Kalbfus, of 818 North
Sixth street, has returned from Des
Moines. lowa, where she spent Christ-
mas with her sister, Mrs. Chassel.

W. E. Lewis, Jr., has resumed his
studies at the University of Pennsyl-
vania after spending the holidays with
his parents in this city.

Miss Helen Kline Montgomery has
returned to the York Collegiate Insti-
tute where she Is a member of the
faculty, after a holiday visit at her
home, 902 North Second street.

Lindsay E. Shuppee, of Pittsburgh,
has returned after visiting at the
Drinkwater home in Wormleysburg.

Miss Eaton Gives First
of Vocational Talks

The Central High School club of
tho Y. W. C. A. was fortunate last
evening in having Miss Eaton,
librarian of the Harrisburg Public
Library, give the first of a series of
vocational talks. These have been
planned by the program committee,
which consists of Mildred Burkholder,
chairman, Leola Shope and Minetta
Hosmer.

Will Your Home Be Made Happy By One of Our
Special Priced Pianos?

Many have already taken advantage of our 10-day clearance sale,
which began Monday morning. We urge you to call and make your se-lection while there's a number to choose from.

New and used Pianos from SIOO up
Easy terms If desired

C. J>\. Siller, Inc.
Pianos .Victrolas

60/10/ A/6. 30 N. 2nd.Sl. "Z"ZT"°

Senior Luther League
Enjoys Social Evening

The Senior Luther league of the 1
Memorial Lutheran Church, Fifteenth 1
and Shoop streets, held a social last 1
evening In the annex of the church. 1

A good time was enjoyed with ;
music, games and refreshments.

The members present were Miss 1
Elsie Hill, Miss 1). Marian Drawbaugli, '
Miss Bertha Maurer, Miss Ella Stoner,
Miss "Merry" Loudenslager, Miss
"Peggy" Hill, Miss Grace Saul. Miss
Josephine Zug, Miss Margaret 1
denslager, Miss Blanche Spoohour,
Miss Edith Drawbaugh, Miss Mary 1
Tltzel, Miss Marie Perry. Miss Esther ,
Johns, Miss Dora Black, Miss Jane
L. Whitmoyer, Miss Elizabeth Ulrich,
"Pat" Patterson, Ira Charles. Russel
Welsh, Richard Charles, Frank Het-
rlck. Earl Whitmoyer, Jr., Mrs. H. A.
Thompson, W. G. Hoover and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Earl Whitmoyer.

Professor and Mrs. Howard R. Om-
wake and children, of Riverside, mo-
tored to Shippensburg for the week-
end.

Miss Eaton's talk was exceedingly
interesting and was planned especially
to Rive the girls an idea of the pos-
sibility of library work after their
graduation from high school. Coming
as the talk did, right after Mr. Dibble's
announcement in chapel that the
school has contributed about half the
necessary sum for a life membership
in the Harrisburg Public Library, it
had an added interest, although of

course. Miss Eaton talked of library
work in general.

The club was as usual, well attended,
about 45 being present. At the busi-
ness meeting the president, Helen
Runkle, again announced the -Valen-
tine party for February 13. The so-
cial committee after the talk divided
the club into groups who presented
charades.

Mrs. Webster Weaver, of Middle-
town, visited her cousin, Mrs. J. Mil-
ton Moorhead of 2012 North Seventh
street yesterday.

Miss Mary Shenk is registered at
the St. Charles Hotel during a stay in
Atlantic City.

INTER AND SPRING TONIC
Winter is a hard season forthose who

have no stored up reserve of strength.
The coming of trying spring weather
means sickness for many because de-
bilityrobs the system of its power to
protect itself.

One person may suffer exposure to
cold and wet without any ill effects
while another whose blood is thin and
whose nerves are run-down will becon-
fined to bed after sitting in a draught.

Keeping the blood built up is the
secret of keeping well in winter and
spring. Dr. Williams' Pinlc Pills for
Pale People are the best and most con-

venient tonic for the blood. Put up
with complete directions for use they
are a family remedy that can be de-
pended upon in conditions of thin
blood, debility and many common
forms of weakness.

The blood goes to practically every
part of the body and if it is rich and
red it carries health and strength tc
every organ. The digestion is toned
up, the nerves are strengthened and
aching muscles are made strong. I)r.

Williams' Pink Pills are especially use-
ful to run-down women who worry
about their daily tasks and duties.

A few weeks' treatment has in hun-
dreds of such cases brought the most
remarkable improvement.

mmr
GRAY HAIR DARK

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com-
pounded, brings back the natural
color and lustre to the hear when
faded, streaked or gray. Years ago
the only way to get this mixture was
to make it at home, which is mussy
and troublesome. Nowadays, by ask-
ing at any drug store for "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," you
will get a large bottle of this famous
old recipe, improved by the addition
of other ingredients, for about 50
cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge
or soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another
application or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not in-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. ?

SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY
Prof. W. C. Wallace, tho famous

blind organist of the Grand theater,
Derry street, whoso organ recital and
talk upon the musical instruction of
the blind proved such a delightful
event last November, promises an
equally enjoyable event for Sunday,
January 28. Miss Sara Lemer and
Mrs. William K. Bumbaugh will as-
sist in making Prof. Wallace's sacred
concert one long to be remembered.
Because of the organ, tho recital will
be held in the Grand theater at 3 p. m.
As tickets will not be sold at the door
on Sunday, they may be secured by
letter or phone, from Prof. Wallace
at his residence, 1506 State street.
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Overflow Items
in the Annual White Sale

Women's Neckwear White Sale? White Sale?
Several hundred pieces women's Curtain Materials Huck Towelssample neckwear. - . ,

°

New patterns every one dc- Curtain Madras 111 white and Hemstitched huck towels, heavy
sirable. ccru

,

: 44 inchcs wlde> Sale Pricc ' weight Union size 20x38 inches.
?Fresh?every piece?and priced yd., 29£. 5 a jc Price, each, 27£.

low enough to cause a furore in our V"?*1 !1 S
L
C "m ~ figUr

c? d
,

and dot- BOWMAN'S-Second Floor

Neckwear section.
yd

'

l*j£
inches wide. Sale Price, White Sale

Price.... 15C Marquisette ?in white and ecru; Turkish Towels
BOWMAN'S Main Floor 36 ,nchcs vv.de. Sale Prices, yd., Bleached Turkish towels, with

White Sale Silks £. \u25a0 ,F' T embroidered initials in blue. Sale
?

. ut'lv a ? j Nottingham curtain Lace white ~ .
36-inch White Taffeta Silk, yard, ahd ccru 36 inches widc> Salc 1 rice 37*.

$1.29. Price, vd., 1214A.
BOWMAN S? Second Floor

36-inch White Faille Silk, yard, BOWMAN-S? Fourth Floor White Sale
40-inch White Crepe Silk, yard, White Sale? Diaper Cloth

, .... .
,

? . Table Damask Absorbent finish diaper cloth, 22
so

6 Crepe de Chine, Satin table damask 2 and 2j/>- inches wide piece of ten yards,
yard, Spl.oU. yard lengths; 70 inches wide. Sale Sale Price, piece, 84<\40-iuch White Plaid Chiffon, yard, Price, yd., 970. BOWMAN'S? second Floor
$1.69. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor \ X n *\u25a0 Tir Ir* ?

BOWMANS?MAIN FLOOR
#

White Wool rabrics
Sheeting Vvhlte Sale Bed Spreads 36-inch White Serge, yard, 89*.

Unbleached sheeting, 81 inches Marseilles bed spreads in hand- 44-inch White Serge, yard, Qsf.
wide will wash and bleach easily. some floral patterns double bed 54-inch White Serge, yard, $1.19.
Sale Price, yd., 32*. size. Sale Pricc, $2.75. 44-inch White Poplin, yard, 89 it.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor BOWMAN'S?Second Floor ,
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

SUNDAY VESPER SERVICE
BY THK EDUCATIONATJ DEPr.

AU members of the Y. W. C. A.

classes are especially invited to tho
vesper service Sunday, January 14, at
5 o'clock. ... .

This meeting- is arranged by tho
educational department, and Miss
Weiss, the chairman, is in charge.
Headmaster Arthur Drown, of tho
Ilarrisburg Academy, will speak. Mrs.
Wilbur F. Harris will sing and Miss
Muriel Warner, teacher of domestic
science, willpour tea. The Y. W. C. A.
teachers will be present to receive the
member; of their classes.

Other Personals Pag® 12.

For invalldo and Growing
Catena} I Rich M^lk/Maie?

The Original Food-Drink For AllAss*. j Substitutes Coat YOU Same Price.

I
"Goldsmith Furniture Makes the House a Home''*

Only Three |

' 1/ /f jMM§fsi Days More
(I W4 ' I Our Great 'g

if/9lf Curtain Sale J
If//// / fcl 'i 11 Saturday evening will mark the J
11/ /v Al\ hi 'i | ????? j ?? dose of our most remarkable sale of
W/ // i\n \u25a0 $ |/i ' high grade Curtains and Curtain
ji/ .// / A I"! ! Materials. For those who act quickly
';M during the closing days of this selling

X?j'lfY el"6 are yet many attractive
8? yO\ mone y-saving opportunities among p
& \i them are

85c Sunfast Curtain Materials Reduced to^An offering, which in view of the steadily increasing ig% ||
prices must be considered extraordinary?36 inches wide?-
all colors^?special at, per yard

White or ecru Marquisettes, regularly 25c Sunfast Materials, all colors, regularly §1
per yd., reduced to 170 $1.50 per yd., reduced to 950

P T3 TJ , ? . .

, , ?
' Imported Japanese Madras, 50 inches

Brown Rep for Curtains, regularly 85c widC) regu larly $2.25 per yd., reduced
per yd., reduced to 590 to $1.50

Odd Pairs of Curtains Now at i Price
Remnants of Drapery Materials at | Price

jg g
Extra Special Values in Furniture

The prices quoted represent but a fraction of their true worth?they
are pieces that cannot be duplicated?hence these exceptional va,lues.
COLONIAL WRITING TABLE of SHERATON CONSOLE TABLE of in-

solid mahogany a massive and spaci- ]aid soHd mahogany?with lift-un lid

I .

s
.

ty!?.~ ***? at .|
§} SANITARY WOOD BED of solid ma- NEST OF TABLES Jacobean Oak §|

hogany?full size regularly $27.50. twist design ?4 in set regularly
Special at $17.50 $26.00. Special at slt>.so. M

I GOLDSMITH'S I
North Market Square

fl. H

4


